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RUST REMOVER
Removedor  De Oxido

DIRECTIONS:
Add 1 part product to 1-3 parts of water. For smaller amounts of rust, 
a more diluted solution can be used. For severe rust deposits, use 
a stronger solution. Use at room temperature.  However, rust is re-
moved faster when solution is heated (120-140º F.) and when parts 
are agitated. Use rubber-lined plastic or stainless steel tank for this 
product solution. Allow parts sufficient soak time to remove desired 
rust. Place de rusted parts in an overflowing cold water rinse tank 
for 3-5 minutes. Place parts in our Rust Inhibitor for 5 minutes and 
agitate. Remove parts and air dry.

PRECAUTION: AL USARIO: Si usted no lee Ingles, no use este 
producto, hasta que la etiqueta le haya sido explicada ampliamente. 
TO THE USER: If you cannot read English, do not use this product 
until this label has been fully explained to you. 

ITEM #1034R

DESCRIPTION:
This product is a unique blend of acids, detergents, and selected 
activators designed to remove heat treat scale or simple rust from 
carbon steel, cast iron, or powder metal composite parts. Special 
penetrants allow the product to penetrate and thoroughly remove 
rust. This product works fastest at elevated temperatures with agita-
tion; however, it will also remove rust at room temperature. Following 
the rust removal stage, cleaned parts are rinsed well in an overflow-
ing water rinse, and then treated with a rust inhibitor.  

CAUTIONS:
Product contains Phosphoric Acid. Do not ingest. Avoid contact with 
eyes, and mucous membranes, or prolonged skin contact.  Avoid 
storage in freezing temperatures. Keep container sealed when not in 
use.  For skin contact, flood with water, then wash with vinegar. For 
eye contact, flush with water for 15 minutes. Obtain prompt medical 
attention. If swallowed, drink several glasses of water, followed by 
citrus fruit juice. Call a physician immediately. Triple rinse empty con-
tainer before discarding in an authorized landfill site.  


